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PEACE NEGOTIATION!)
STRIKE W1L

* i
-

.

New York, Aug. 26 (By the Assc-itinted - Press)..-With peace effort^launched by the "Big Five" brother '

hood definitely abandoned, the rail!
executives and shop crafts leaders to-1
day aligned fo* a finish fight in which jboth sides predicted an early victory"We are going home to start a real r
fight," declared W. F. Ryan, head o'Jthe carmen's brotherhood, expressing!the attitude of the workers.i

In the rail executives circles new .!
of disrup in parleys were givenvaried reception. "We will breal tn
strike within a week" was the «*en
eral prediction.

New York, Aug 26 (By the A8PO-tdated Press)..The rail strike today!,developed into a fight to the finish iwhenpeace negotiations wore blown!
sky high.
Heads of thp Ri" .. * t*V lOIUUitl

' rotherhoods, acting as mediators
between the executives and striking,shopmen in a final effort to effect!
separate settlement with individual!
roads after the Association of Ra'l
way Executives as u whole had re
jected the running trades first peace
overtures, reported to the represents
txves of 77 roads at the Yale club
fW- morn'n; that the shop crafts
had turned down a proposition made!
to them yesterday by the carriers. jNegotiations then w«^ sharply 11
broken off and executives, strike
leaders and brotherhood chiefs pack- ied up their bags and began leavinr
town prepared for a test -of endur-
ance.

Before he departed for his head-
quarters in Chicago, Bert M. Jewell J,official spokesman for the strikers

» » ra rt^d he believed the executives
who had lingered for the parley oi>
individual settlements soon would b<*1,
enabled "to bring home to their hard
rshelled colleagues the railroad situa
Hon in its grim reality.' I"We shall be: content to let the
condition Of equipment proye that the
railroads can not operate with un-t
skilled workmen," chfclared Mr. Jew.
-ell, adding later that "we can and wo I

calling upon strikers to renew the
struggle with redoubled vigor.

- The latest peace proposal, centeringas was the case with all tyie.
others on the question of seniority
briefly was that roads interested lr
individual settlements would pledg"
themselves to find employment for1
all strikers not convicted of acts of
violence;, would not curtail pension
rights "or* other privileges'; and
would agree to submit to a commissionof ten brotherhood leaders and,
(executives all disputes which could
not be settled by direct conference.
The strikers who have maintained

that they had not authorized the Bie
Five to suggest individual settle- 1
ments, rejected this proposal with
the explanation that it did not guaranteeseniority to the men who might
returrn on one-third of the country's
roads and at the same time would de

stroythe effectiveness of the strike
. Ibeing carried on on the other twothirds.

Then from the mediating brotherhoodscame the statement that they
reluctantly notified all concerned thnt
they considered further peace efforts
futile and had nothing more to suggest.

An Entertainment

There -will be an entertainment givenSaturday night at Ottaray Y. M
C. A. by the children of the communityof the Ottaray Circle of W. M. U
Proceeds to go for church carpet. Ev.
erybody come. Admission 5c foi
small children, 10c for adults.

,Committee./ |
Boy Causes Loss*>f

Half Million Dollars1
Winston-fleJem, Aug. 26..The en*:

tire Nissen building on North Mairij
etreet was destroyed and the sur-i
rounding structures damaged by ftre
this morning. The loss is estimated
at half a million dollars. A part of
the Nissen building, occupied by the
Smoak Harness company, was blown
up with gasoline. It is alleged that
William E. Chatham, an 18-year.old

\ boy, who is said to have confessed
thathe saturated the upper part of

the building because ol_ an alleged
gribvanoe against W. W. Smoak.

T«xa> Democrats
Voting Today

Dallas, Aug. 26..Texas Democrats
are rating today in a run off primary
for candidates for senator for con.

gress in two districts, and for three
elate offices. The greatest interest
centers in the senatorial contest betweenEarle B. Mayfleld, state railroadcommissioner, and James E. Fer-1
guson, former governor.

%

10 ACTION YET,
ON BONUS BOLL

Washington, Aug. 25..For two
>urs today the senate heard arguentsfor and against the soldiers'
mus bill, but it took no action on
ly of the pending amendments,
mator McCuinber (Republican) or'
orth Dakota, in charge of . th^
easure, made an effort to get a i

jreement for a vote bafyre adjournenttomorrow, but although unsuc-
ssful was hopeful that the bill
uld be passed early in the coming
?ek.
Two additional amendments wero <

Fered today by Senator Smoot of
tah, ranking Republican on the '
unce committee. One proposes 1
at the amended house measure with 1
> optional bonus plane be financed 1
a manufacturers' sales tax, at the 1

te of yne-half of one per cent for 1
e first three- years and one-fourth

ARE BROKEN OFF; »

L BE FIGHT TO FINISH
NEW DISCUSSION

OF REPARATIONS I
N

Paris, Aug. 25 (By the Associat m
ed Press)..The reparations commit ag
tec will hold a session tomorrow af- m
ternooh, immediately following th-j ce
return to Paris of the representatives co
tof the commission who have been in w<
Berlin endeavoring to arrange with
the German government for further ofl
guarantees for a moratorium to U1
Gemany. ur
The members of the delegation will th

arrive shortly after noon and report its
to the commission. Although both by
official circles and French reparations ra
officials regarded the Berlin negotla th
tions as having been a complete fail- of
ure, Sir John Bradbury and M. Mauclereare bringing with them the 11th na
hour counter proposals submitted b> inj
Dr. Wirth, the German chancellor, in
and which the British are hoping will to
prove acceptable. v

na
The details of these proposals tfte fo

being withheld by Sir John Brad- th
bury and M. Mauclere. An outline fe<
will be given to the commission by en
M. Mauclere, of the situation as M of
was found to exist in Berlin. He also tu
will make known the other proposals $6
made by Germany which were tentativelydeclined by the delegation. (R
The British will make every effort mi

to avoid a direct vote by the repara- po
tions commission on the question of inj
granting a moratorium to Germany He
and may propose a further postpone- coi
mont of the decision, hoping in the bo
delay that some solution will be ar- lai
rived at in to prevent independent th<
action by France against Germany.
No official statement has yet been nu
vouchsafed as to what the independ- (R
ent action of France may be but (D
generally it is the belief that.it will ;0i
be the occupatoin of the Ruhr region. Mi

Whole Family Killed ; ^
- When Train Hits Auto wi

L M.
Princeton, Ind., Aog. 2$..J. W. sic

which they were riding was struck by
a Chicago A Eastern Illinois train at
Hrv-bstadting near here.

. I\
Urges That Germany wt

De Given Another Hearing wi

Ca
Paris, Aug. ,26 (By the Associated

Press)..The British reparations of- on

ficials will urge that Germany be giv- he
en another hearing b$ the full mem- Pr
liership of the reparation commission
before a final determination of the 1,1

reparations question will be made," it; of
was learned in authoritative quarter*; wt

here today.
» .. . se

Barbadoes Cable
Open For Business -n

sp
HrWashington, Aug. 26..The MiamiBarbadoscable of the Western Union ,

opened for business today after its °

use as a direct line of communication
between North and South America
had beer, locked for over eight months
by a controversy between the com-

0

psny and the United States government.The president signed a license *

yesterday permitting the company to

land a cable at Miami Beach, Fla.
, m wi

Mrs. Cain Entertains ha

wi
Mrs. Claude Cain entertained a

score of her friends on Thursday af- ..

te.moon at her attractive home on ^
North Mountain street. j'

Tables for Rook were placed in the ^
parlors and reception hall. The color,
scheme was red and white and was(
beautifully carried out in the decora- ^tions of Jewel plants, dahlias and zin-j
nii.s. The refreshments of cream and
cake also wdre of red and white. Iced
punch was served throughout the af- £.
tevnoon. Misses Edith and Dot Cain,
daughters of the hostess assisted in
entertaining the guests.

John McDow Improving 1
ol
n|

Mr. John McDow, w1k> was operated
on for appendicitis in Wallace Thornsonhospital three weeks ago, is now

>n

rapidly improving. He was desperate- rt

ly ill when carried to the hospital, m

and for several days was a very ill w

mv.i. Tlis many friends will be qplc -sed to know that he Is now considred out of danger, and will soon

be himself again,

Frank Gosaett p

Undergoes Operation A
ts

Mr. Frank Gossett underwent a OJ
very serious operation at Wallace
Thomson hospital yesterday. He is j.,
now on the road to recovery.

/

Mrs. L. C. Schumpert has returned
r. \ .r vacation spent in the moun- w

tains of North Carolina with relaMv>s. is

one per cent thereafter.'
The other amendment was in the 1
ture of a substitute for the pend- '

? bill with a paid up insurance plan *

lieu of all other options, that, too, <

be financed by a manufacturers' *

les tax, but at the rate of one- s

urth of one per cent. In each case
e proposed tax would become ef- f

ctive next November 1 and ex;- 1

lptions would be made in the cases 1

all farm products and manufac- *
rcrs doing a business of less than 1

,000 a year. %

In the debate today Senator Reed
lepubiican) of Pennsylvania, a for- *
»r service man, declared his op- *
sition to the bonus, his address be- (

? his maiden effort in the senate. *

i said' the plain fact was that th< j
untry could not afford to pay the
nus and added that, in army par- f

ice, he did not propose to "pas* (

e buck" to the president.
Speeches in opposition to the bo- (

s also were made by Senators New c

epublican) of Indiana and Myers (

emocrat' of Montana, while Sena- *

r Sursum (Republican* of New
sxico spoke in support of the bo- c

s and his amendment under which
evetetyo* -sronld be paid to oaah *

thin the next five years. Senator '

:Ctraty»*'ihKv joined in the diactM- *
>n to reply briefly to a statement *

ade yesterday p? Senator.. Wada-, j
^ m , w~~«

Brown Eyes Write*

As it has been quite a while since
re seen a letter in print that I ,

ote I will write a few lines. !
ote one last week but I guess the
it ate it.
The revival meeting is still going ,

at Foster's Chapel. Come out and
ar Rev. Creech. He is a splendid
eacher.
'1 his writer attended a family re- ^
ion at the home of Mrs. J. F. Ivey«>(
Cherokee, last Thursday. Ther i

is a large crowd present and plenty |
dinner Everybody enjoyed themlves~tothe fullest extent.
Misses Corrie'and Grace Home
id brother, Amos, of Rehobeth
ent the week end with Misses Miledand Mittie Adams.
Vannie Galman and William Ivey,
Wilkinsville, spent a few days

is week with friends on this route.
<

Miss Maggie Goings and this
iter spent Sunday with Misses
sje and Julia Faucett. -

,
Miss Fannje Adams and Sjdney
lughan, of Adamsburg, were haplymarried at the home of Rev. J
Golightly Tuesday night. Wc

sh this young couple a long and
PPy life. . 1
Miss Julia Faucett spent Tuesday
th this writer.
Miss Kiva Kirby, or Wiikinsviue,
visiting Misses Myrtle and Lois

mders.
Miss Lillie Garner spent Wednes-
iy aftegioon at the home of this
riter. ,
Mrs. Nannie Bratton, of Charlotte,
C., is visiting her mother, Mrs.

>beeca Adams. ]
Brown Eyes.

xpedition Party
On Way Home

Freeport, Maine, Aug. 26..The
affln Land Expedition In command
' Roland B. MacMillan, which left
oston a year ago on the schooner
owdoin, is on its way home, accordgto a message from the explorer I
.ceived by his sister today. The
essage said he had a fine trip and all
as well.

rdered to Exterminate
Band of Disorderly Soldiers

e

Peking, Aug. 26 (By the Associated
ress)..Gunboats of foreign powers,
icluding the Isadel flagship of Rear
dmiral Bullard, commanding Yangeriver American patrol, has been
rdered to Yangtae Gorde district
ith inostructions to extermintc the
inds of disorderly soldiers who are

ring on the foreign merchant craft.

Fred Crosby of the Meador section
as a visitor in the city yesterday.
Miss Sallie Wallace of Greenville,
the guest of Miss Leonora Arthur. i

PROBE

Spencer, N. C., AMVlS^Vnitei
States District Attbtwfc Frank A
Linney of the Westcr^BNorth Caro
Una district arrived VBr today an.
began an investicatifli|ttp recent al
Vpcd bentinga adnifoftnted to mei
taking the places of Flfrittrikers it
the Southern railvVftjaJJb#*, allege*
kidnapings and othernfiffgctions o
the law in connection mjm the strike
He would not dlscdvnhia missioi
iiere except to soy would re
on his findings to $ptorney Gen

iral Dougherty.
The presencs of ths^ftsderal attor

r.ey has created an atfltMihere of ex.
uc* tam-y. It is undciVsod Southerr
railway officials are cqdHeratlng witI
Mr. Linney, who this frtarnoon wai
jusy interviewing vamps i interests
akfng notes and listing names.
A movement has beep.'started here

t was announced today,'to enlist all
ocal members of the jbrotherhooafind other union railrostitmen not or
<trike in a plan to SQflttribute on*
lay's wages each week M the benefit
>f the families of the^shopmen or
itrike.

Officials of the Sotinirn railway
innounced today tligt IwO men are
iow working in the sHklj&tglule. 1.70Q
ire on strike. Unioa^wfcials say
hat there has been no IBaks in the
anks of the striken. |
Salisbury, N. C., "I art

tore to prevent trouble^Mt *& git idly
>y until something baaki happen

d,"said Col. Don Scotvn command
>f the nino units of stmftroops here,
n explanation of his JjiEm In placngmachine guns, Jlfentry and
avalry about the fflmn county
:curt house this motpfll just prior
jo the time set for the^WHng of the
nse against CharlesiflP1. Barrett,
iharged with being dnfla and disor
lerly and carrying a pjjfc here early
At the request of .fjjftee Wright,

counsel for Barrett, ground
hat the defense wa^^K rt«4y- for
rial, the esse was by j^dge
?urr of "county emnft^fc ^tptemxrr2t. The pbrt|ww|||^ jgag not

ate Federation of LaboJLjSd is pub.
sher of a' labor paper ijLcWttlotte.
When the case was disposed of tlu

arge crowd in the court notise quickydispersed and the troops wem
vithdrawn to Camp Morrisqtf, a mile
«way. Machine gunE4 hadjmen traindon the court house entrance from
K>th sides, while infantry aCd cnvai

ry patrolled the streets about the
square.
"Mr. Barrett has been prominent ir

labor circles," said Colonel Scott's
>tatement. "A large crowd was expectedfor the trial and naturallj
iv".:ere a large crowd assembles then
is possibility of an outbreak. Foi
that reason I placed more mtin arounc

the court house this morning. Citj
and county officials eonqur in mj
viewpoint."

Local strike headquarters In Salis
bury tonight were entertaining 2(
men who came here to take the place?
if strikers and have been working ir
the Spencer shops. They left theii
work today and said they would re.

turn to their home in Baltimore.

Hif hniond, Va., Aug. 25*.Trainmer
in the employ of railroads entering
this city will be asked to protesi
against the use of armed guards al
the yards of the Southern railway
in Sontli Richmond. At a meeting
late today of striking shopmen o1
the Southern and Atlantic Coast Lim
ni'ro' d, it. was vctcd to eall to th<
Fittention of the Brotherhood of Ra'l
way Trainmen the fact that tin
Southern has placed armed guards al
the entranoes and exits of its shop?
here.

French Dreadnaught
It Sinking

Brest, France, Aug. 26 (By the As
>o:iated Press)..The French dread
naught, "France", has capsized un<

is sinking in ten fathoms of water ir
Quiberin Bay, after striking a rock
The number of casualties is yet un

known.

Candidate for Lieutenant
Governor Her«

Mr. E. B. Jackson, candidate fo
lieutenant governor, was in Unioi
yesterday, circulating among hi:
friends. Mr. Jackson is a buaines;
man, a farmer, a bank# of Wag
ner, S. G. He has the endorsement o

every preacher in his town and is in
terested in not only the nfiiterial, bu
moral advancement of hiar state. H<
t- . U.J.. I_ (L. D.n»l.t CT.. 1«.
ID a JCttUCi ill U( Dnpvwv ouilua;

school in his town. Mr. Jhekson sai<
yesterday that he was out to win, ex

pected to win, and by the fodorsemen
of his home folks, one cannot but fee
that he is going to win. «r;'

Misses Marie and Langstoi
will be the week-end guflbts of Mm
J, B. Hollingsworth. / ,

NEGRO MAH ft
I - FEMALE ATTIRE
d Kichard Wation, negro, wearing
.; women's clothing and known a* Ra<

chael Watsofi, was arrested last
i night on the 1200 block of Blandinfl
- street by Detectives Shorter, Nelison and Allen, and in a short time it
:» developed that Watson had been
i working in several homes in Colurofbia. Watson wore a white dress,
- black stockings, white shoes, breast
> pin and carried a ladles' handkerchief.The police did not find a pow-der pufT or a handbag.

Watson told officers where he had
n room and when the white employ
er was told of his arrest, expressed
regret and surprise over the arrest

1 of "our Rachael." The regret su
' pcreeded by indignation when «it be

Uunieknown that 'ho "negro woman

[Who worked around the house" wa
a man.
The negro told a repotter that he

5 came from Virginia two years ago
1, hnd had been in South Carolina two
'

years. Watson said he worked for
"|a well known family in Lexington
and for others at Brookland before
coming to Columbia. He admitted
that he was "she" at the homes he

:. lived in or worked around. The prisI1

ner talks in a moderate tone and
casual observation and ordinary lis
tcnir.g would throw the average per;son off their guard. His makeup was
ideal for a negress. His hair dress

1! ing was of the modern sort and a

nurse's cap put the "O. K." on the
man who posed as a woman.

It was said last night that Watson
II carried a fine line of silk, satin an i
|;tricotine dresses for Sunday wear.
The walking hats were up-to-date
ard " Rachael' cut a patch among ne-tfrowomen on dress parade. Watson
was picked up on the 1200 block of
Blanding street on complaint of a

negro woman who told officers that
Rachael was a 'funny woman."

!' Detectives are holding the negro
on a charge of loafing and loitering
and for investigation. They intimate
that Watson may be wanted at an
other point. \ The prisoner said he
was 99 yean oldL' He weighs about
170 pounds and is "ginger oake" col.

| One of the prettiest parties of the
,! season was the one given by Mrs. J.

C. Wallace ffn Friday morning in hon
or of Mrs. James Turner Fittcn o!
Atlanta.

J Numerous bright midsummer fiov
er3 were used in piofusion in the
parlors where bridge was played fo

, several hours. The first prize w:i;
won by Miss Frances Sartor and m *

, guest of honor was presented with ;

j lovely prize.
. The hostess served a salad cours-,

T assisted by Mesdames W. W. Almar,
,i II. W. Edgar, Ida Baker and
f Misses Roberta Wallace and Mary
I Speake of Rock Hill.
r

Mail Receptacles

J Mail receptacles -save the carrier's
) time and hasten deliveries. It is
, therefore, our desire to have a suita,ble receptacle of some character, at
P every residence and if possible uc

. busness houses. The absence of a

mail receptacle not only tends to inconveniencethe patrons, but unques
, tionably results in inferior service
, through delaying the carrier on the
I route. In the circumstances carrier
t,' delivery* service should not be extend
/ ed to any new dwelling not equipped
,1 with a suitable receptacle. When i

[ patron changes h:s residence he wi-1
> be required to provide a receptacle a..

» his new address before accorded deliveryservice,
j John H. Bartlett,
t. First Asst. P. M. G.

Mixed Marriage Ban Lifted

Yokohama, Aug. 5..The foreign
^ school of Yokohama which, unlike

other similar schools of Japan, has
rigidly excluded children of mixed

*

nuhriages, has at last decided to lift
'.the ban. This is the result of a long
1J controversy in which veteran West'jernmerchants of Japan have been
opposed by men with Eurasian fami!lies. The lack of money broke down
the opposition to these children,
their fathers, many of them wealthy

* men, having refused to subscribe to
the funds of the school which is supr;ported by voluntary subscriptions,

11 unless the children were admitted,
s .

s In 1831 the United States produced
- 1,600 tons of steel.
f

Phosphorus in the human body
t woul<j^tip 2,200 matches,

e
1 " 1

f
1 We request that one of

the managers, or some

I friend, telephone us the
election returns Tuesday
evening so that we may post

l> .1 «a.

11 me resuics. .

* /

*

"

FEDERAL OPERATION
CONFERENCE HE

i
-r#sa=MaH5saaK!5SS====:&'

COAL AGENCIES j
ON OLD SCHEDULE

* %

Washington, Aug. 25..The volun-
teer federal fuel distribution organi-1
zation will cease to function next
week, it was indicated tonight by1
coal committee officials. Increased
"bituminous coal production, it was
said, will make use <' the super prioritysystem feel distribution use!essafter nt. t \'o
With th" disvoi iiinarv e of this|

method o4' e 'erg " « >ul handling
fuel movimei.t will he k ft to the regukii' rity o'a i'; t oll of the in
i";' k o.nnicrce nuni ion. pend
r»" M o cn.vini'n «> legislation h

, . .
iu IIIKCI 1 IH* Lliel supply Sll

vint ion. Federal Fuel distribute*
Spencer, it is believed, will retain a',
skeleton organization to provide a
nucleus to build up any distribution
agency which may be created by
congress but the advisory committee
of coal operators, of which C. E.!.
Bockus of New York is chairman and
the district committees which have *

Opicserte<) the federal coal commit-
eo in V.ros( Vi-g'nia. Kentucky. Ala
b nr." and Virgin a will be disband
^d in the cours'* of 'he week.
The effect of a sharply increased

*o:l production ftom fields recently
<* rr.cd ;i cot dint; «» committee of'cinls,is jnanifept in the decreasing
utmber of applications for emergencycoal received by Mr. Spencer.

»

PERSONAL MENTION

Miss Julia Amnions of GranitesvilleI
and her little niece, Sarah Lee Dur-i
ham, who have been in the mountains!
for six weeks, are spending the week-1
end with her brother and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Amnions and will ro.
turn to. her home Saturday or Sunday.
Miss Mary Locke Batron is attend

ing a house party in Winnsboro.
Mi's. McAlpine and children arc

visiting in Winnsboro.
Mr. Poats,*of the Southeastern Life

agent of the Southeastern, with headquartersat Spartanburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wallace of

Greenville are visitirg friends in Union.
Miss Mae Schoppaul of Ionian wiil

spend the week-end with home folks.
Mrs. L. A. Beaty, who h.. > been \ isitingher niece, Mrs. R. M. Estes. lef. I

( last night for her home in Savannah
Ga.

Mrs. A. 11. Cottinghion oc i.reen.ville spent Friday with the Misses-
McCutcheon at Monarch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young of Green->
ville will sper^l the week-end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. rl.j
Gault.

Mr. N. C. Rogers of Mullins, S. C..
who has been spending a week a'
Glenn Springs was the guest, of Dr..
E. S. Reaves on Friday.
Mri, ueorRo K. lv* ues ami tlauirh-

ters, Marion and Dorothy, arc quests
at the home (if Dr. and Mrs. K. 8
Reaves for the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Rdirar and

Misses Grace and Virginia Montgemerymotored to Asheviile this week to'
spend a few days.

Mrs. Minnie L. Sumner is visiting
relatives in Greenville.

Mrs. Frank Potts is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Julia Thomas, on N.j
Ohurch street. She will leave in n!
few days to ;on he>- husband Major
Pot* \ who has h "n a signed t<> did;
n 'Ve Fkilippkm It1 rds.
Mr. J. T>. h ". ! I'm*.

an operation f r -i to-. t!>
weeks ago in V'o'! '"t o.e.sosn I <>.pital,is now improving and it 1

hoped that he wi'l soon be able «.

leave the hospital iOi his home.

Notice Members of
Junior C. E. Society

There will be an open air meeting
on the lawn of the Presbyterian Sundayschool room Sunday afternoon at
5 o'clock, provided the weather per-!
mits.

Will you not come and bring your!
Bibles? (Jeorjro Tames,

President.

Revival at Episcopal Church
The Rev. J. J. D. Hall will conduct

a week's revival at the Episcopal
church beginning Wednesday, Au)f.
30th, at 8:30 p. m.

Mr. Hall is one nmonp the great
, preachers of today and an urgent invitationis extended to every one.

Remember the date, August 30th;
the place, the Episcopal church; the
preacher, Daddy Hall.

To Conduct Services
At Moupt Vernon

Mr. B. B. James, in the absence of
the 'pastor, will conduct the services
at Mt. Vernon Presbyterian church
on the first Sunday in September, at 3
o'clock.

CONSIDERED;
LD AT WHITE HOUSE

Washington, Aug. 26..Federal operationof anthrsoite coal mines and
some of the railroads was considered
at a White House conference tonight
oetween President Harding and
Chairman Cummins of the senate in*
terstate commerce committee and
Attorney General Dpugherty.

Senutor Cummins said after the
conference that the anthraoite operatorsand mines would be given one
more opportunity to settle their differences.

"If there isn't a settlement in a
few days," he said, "I will introduce
a bill authorizing the government to
;»e:\:te the mines."

i! ov 'se, he .^aid. the ruilroads
:> given a "reasonable" time '

' 'o demonstrate their ability
Iur!i h tuie<iua>e service and that

hose unable to do so would be taken
ijver.

Senator Cummins expressed con'ilencethat legislation for both purposescould be rushed through con
gress without delay. It was indiatodthat consideration of these
steps would not operate to interfere
with proposed legislation now pondrignr.d desiviitd to curb profrteerngin coal.

h White TTouse conference folowedn survey of ^ho whole situation
\t *ho regular cabinet. meeting and
he termination without result of the
conference at ew York between railf.* d cvecutiv" i.rd union officials

vac stated that the conferer.-2
would be resumed tomorrow.

Refore tonight's conference the
rroundwovk had been laid through
administration overtures for a furbormeeting betwci n the parties to
h<- anthracite dispute, to be held
next week at some point in Pennsylvania.It was indicated that certain
proposals would he made, which it
was hoped would bring about'an adustmentof the difficulty which disruptedthe sessions at Philadelphia
rnrlier this week.
While no detailed explanation was

given as to how the government
would operate anthracite minora in
.he event of their seizure it was ino

fix a wage scale and ^th^rT*request nilfcasi
;r direct the miners to return to

York. Coal mined, it was stated,
vould ho marketed through the regularcommercial channels, the governmenttaking steps to prevent pos

i)lcprofiteering.
The bituminous situation did not

nfei into the discussion the eoni.osa~reein»r that this industry
gradually was getting back to normal.The ability of the roads to

novo ioa4 from the mines, in the
.'iovv of the officials constitutes an

mportant element in this connection,
however, and may prove a detenninngfactor as to the necessity for federaloperntion of earirers.

\ Party For The Little Folks

Mrs. O. I.. P. Jackson entertained
n number of little tots this afternoon
in honor of her nephew, Master M. 1).
Trull, Jr., of Columbia. Games f
different kinds were played.

Misses Ferold and I.ouise Jack on

assisted in se. nig refreshments
cream and cake.

Mrs. Mixon Entertains

Mrs. Frank Potts, a former residentof Union, was the guest of honor
at a pretty party yesterday after.to ,i

given by Mrs. J. W. Mixson. ' ') e

quests on this nceasi< n included Mrs.
Potts' girlhood friends u.n-Pg who .

was Mrs. Hrosius of 'lerm uv

After several games of britlgi
hostess, assisted by her daughter,
Helen, served a delicious salad coui

followed by a sweet course.

Prizes were given to the top scot v.
Miss Margaret Young, and t the
guest of honor.

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET

Open Close
October 21.77 21.94
December 21.80 22.of»
January 21.85 21.00
March 21.90 21.IU *

**. »< <w» oi ni
may ti..n

N. Y. Spots 22.2f»
l/oonl market 2'Jc

A New Hat Shop

Mrs. J. M. Salley. sister of Mis.
George T. Keller, expects to open up
a millinery establishment here the
middle of September in the building
between Sinclair's Electric Shop an«i
Murrah's store.
This new concern, which will be

known as "The Hat Shop", will also
handle fancy goods.
Mm fiullau hnii viaitcH in Union

quite often and hat> many friend*
who wish her much siiecess.

Rev. L. W. Blackwelder and familyare spending the week-end at
Glenn Springs.

1


